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N. 1 3Iajeuio Trim Ir, Loiilavi'lr K).
TEE CEEAT LCNOMISER OF TIME

and i ia si:kvi:r of health,
HAVE WON TiiL HIJi-:!:- I'UEMIUAIS

AT Tii E TA1R OF THE
UNITED STATES AC i'.ICL LTL UAL 8 0 V,

AT TUE STATE FAIES OF
MAIN'S. TERMU.NT,
CONNECTirL'T.

"EW VOuE, NEW JERFET.
IE N N s V L V A N I A. VIRGIN I A,
MlssiS-'iPr- i. MISSOURI,
OHIO. INDIANA,

ILLINOIS. MICHIGAN,
WISCONSIN, CALIFORNIA AND

AT THE FAIR OF THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE. NEW YORK,
MECHANICS' AS'tcmioN". BOSTON. .

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, EALTI MORE,
METEOi'OLlTAN MECHANICS' INSIITU E.

WASHINGTON,
MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION. CINCINNATI,
KEN1UCKV INSTITUTE. LOUISVILLE,
MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION. ST. LOUIS,
MECHANICS INp-T- L. PAN VRANCISCO,
AND AT HUNDREDS OF COUNTY FAIRS.
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tijrThe Journal, of jesterJty, faTors its
readers with one of its outgivings against the
progressive rpirit of the Aniericn people. The
occasion which calls this forth is the fprech pf
a Mr. Coz, of Ohio. The ediior has italicized
and capitalized at discretion. The whole re-

sult is to prove a manifest deaire on the part of
the I'residcnt of the United States to acquire
the territerr of Mexico. Wa think this labor
unnecessary. It is not denied that such is an
uhima'e wish on the part of the Executive aud
also in accordance with the will and history of
the people. The true question for discussion
is, whether to acquire that territory now would

be of mutual benefit to tLis country and the
peopla of that Southern Republic. Pf the bene- -

t to ourselves we are auite convinced. Its
cearness to our boundary; ita wealth and pro- -

icts, calculated to increase under the influence
of American energy and American labor; the

fct that by its acquisition the Gulf is

converted into an American eea, instead
f its being open; and, also, that it will

be an outlet for Southern labor, make it deair-abl-

Another immediate and practical benefit
in the 'net that, from a weak, quarrelsome

and troublesome neighbor, we will have a pow-

erful ally. Mexico is a peevish country a

kk man" without the power to restrain out-

rages, or to maintain treaties. No better or
further proof of thia is necessary it art that a

regular band of banditti, officered ajid fuiiy or-

ganized, Las been tor a year past plundering
American settlements, and finding safe aud

refuge in Mexican territcry. A pro-

tectorate is absolutely necessary ia that neig-
hborhoodone authorized by treaty, or one

by necessity. Letter, at ail rinks,
that our Government fehou'd deal with these,
han the Southern States lyiug adjafreut should

tad it necessary to resort to private means
nich as filibusterism to cune the etiL

Mexico is, in fact, the moat remarkable
of want of government we have ever

teen. It never has been governed. The Span-

ish Viceroy! were incompetent and tyrannical,
from Cortex down. It may be worth while, to
show the fctate of the country, to recapitulate
aorne of the governments since the late war ol

the United States with that country.
Lena y Pena wa l'resident at the Lime peace

was declared, and. was succeeded by Anaya.
The first was, after the usual disturbances,

to olLce. Herrera was nt xt chosen, and
iindertock reformation, which, however,

alter the Mexican manner, in his down.
Jail. President ArLsta, we believe, came

next on the list, and after him, to the surprise
of every one, Santa Anna was Recalled, Arista,
ivrtunately, getting off willi his Lead on his
shoulders. In Iboo, that Oil Bias of governors
vent into Lis accuktomed exile, and Alvarez
wte chopeo, to whom succeeded "General

There was 6ha?p opposition that is

to fcy, people cut one another's tiiroats, after
the agreeable custom of the country. Comon-fo- rt

was temporarily or partially uuccessful,
and seized upon acme of the property of the
church. He became Dictator, and then, as

was deprived of power and drivevi from
the country. Zuloaga succeeded as President

the Council. Juarez, who Lad been CLiel
Justice, and who, by the Constitution, was en-

titled ta the chief power on the resignation
the President, opposed him. Juares was
driven out, and then returned. General Robles
deposed iduloaga, and Miramou was elected.
Aud these two, Juarez and Miramon, are now
the opposing aspirants. These change witre
accompanied by the usual battles, confisc

robberies and plunderngs. In such a
state of M,flirs life and property are, of course,
iasecure. An ephemeral government confis-sate- s

and kills at will, and, perhaps, a citizen
iil be compelled to pay by one sido an favor-

ing the other, and are mulcted again for hav-

ing paid it. Now, pseudo philanthropy may
roll up its sanctimonious eyes and cry filibus-
terism as much as it will, and timid dreaders
of a growing Democracy may fear "bogey" in
the acquirement of Territory, but ia our

it is a moral duty to protect these Mex-

ican people from these rtibber rulers. One
l.ud as well denounce a m&n who Lad driven a
wolf from a lamb cn the ground that it was
nut Lis lamb. It ia not a high moral duty to

i oieti iuiijuuii? guveriuiieui auu io aaow ice i
people to suffer.

tiJ--A Mr. Crow has been preaching politics
in his pulp it in Wisconsin, to the dissatisfac
tion of his congregation. They wouldn't hear
Lira for his cam.

tZJAn exchange epenks of Lovejoy as a.

"lofty example of a finished gentleman." It
Le were to teach Lis treasons in the South, he
would present a much loftier example and be
far more effectually "finished."

o5rThe Journal thicks Hie Legislature at
Frankfort sought to thwart ths expressed will
of the people at the poiis, nd its editor is
shocked. Now, in consyleration that the
Journal agrees with. Macai; lay, that the will cf
the people leads to anaro uy, the editor ought
to approve rather than condemn.

fisr-iu-e Journal cuarges upon Mr. Oeiger
and Mr. Croxtcu, for t heir efforts to provide an
efficient police for th city, and denies the ne
ctseiiy of such action, when the ediuor knows that
at the last election a police ofiicer seized upon
and broke up the rallot-bo- x in the presence of
the judges and cleik.

Mlii. Wagkkk. Frau Jacjjman (r.ft Wag-

ner), the cpletirated eiuger, has become the
mother of a fine girl, and is going on very well.
Notwithstanding th accession of the family

of hi considerable fortune just before ) lis muf-- -

rle- -

fJWhen Edward Everett was President cf
Harvard Mr. Peter C. Crooks, hi

j father-in-la- gave to the College ' 10,000, for
the purpose of erecting a suitable bouse for i

the President's use. At Mr. sugees- -
. - t
money waa anves'.el; u nas now

doubled, and the corporation are about build-
ing a house on Quutcy street, east of the Uni-

versity grounds.

j&Our two neighbors, of ti e Journal and
Courier, Lave fallen into a distressing condi
tion. One feaj-s- , with Msoaulay, tltat this
country is doomed to dagtructiot i, and tke other

the melancholy satisfacti m" of agreeing
Witn tne fcenator who annoancv-- ours to t the
"most eorrupt fovernment in t world." We
disagree. We think a pretty good country
and bound to continue. Our neighbor
not ascribe th:r forebodings to philosophic
discruiiioatioti. It j 0 Jily pepsy from an

of pooling bevereges will
n.ak ij all right again.

JpiJThe Journal, of yesterday, contains a

characteristic article in relation to the Folice
Commissioner". The editor charges that the
acts of the police have been fully indorsed by
them and the rieople. This ia not so. Certain
officers have been mentioned with respect;
yet the Commissioners ought not to be under-

stood lo approve of ail their acts. Neither
ran the vote be considered as an impartial in-

dorsement. It is not, however, our object to
find fault with thee officers, but to direct aU
tention to the mistake of the Journal. The ob

jections to the police organization was an ex-

plicit and unqualified oljection to the system
and not to individuals. Certain acts were
necessarily cited by our able and efficient

representatives in the Legislature, as evidence
of the vices of th former organization. They
were the natural growth and offspring of the
system. The police were selected by the
Council, and were responsible solely to that
body. A policeman, acquainted with almost

s
every one, and especially, from his business,
with that part of the population which is con-

trolled on elections, hud necessarily much a

This, Councilmen knew. If an officer

neglected to use his influence, or did not wick
at some outrages, he could expect little favor
from these men who were or would be candi-

dates.
of

He might whistle for L19 ofT.ce. The
police are generally men in very mndarat
cumstances at (he best, with families depend,
ent on them. It was not a mere principle,
however important for the general good, that
was at stake, but bread and meat for their
wives and children. It was proposed to re-

lease them; to place them in an independent
position where an upright discharge of duty
was all that was required. For this purpose
the special law was passed, with such checks I

and counterchecks a9 would, as far as possible, of
to

avoid evils. It has met with the approval 0!

all good citizens, and the opposition to it is

merely factious.
However honorable have been the mo-

tives of cur worthy Mayor, we can but disap-

prove
est

of his courso in endeavoring to throw be
impediments in the way. It is clear that the
old plan of having officers tried by a board,

ho were or might be indebted to them for

their office, was wrong, and all the futile quib-

bles
He

in a law dictionary cannot make it right. tint

worst of it is, that Lis course threatens to

bring evil on those who can least afford it. the
policemen. We trust we shall hear no more by
f it, but that everything will be done for the

complete organization of our efficient police.

JtayFrom the novel weapons proposed by

Potter, and accepted by Pry or, we suppose the
country, in addition to the debates, will be
furnished with ' cuts'' of the Congressmen.

to

Dck. bill has been introduced into the of
Assembly of Alabama for transporting all
negroes convicted of capital offenses to Massa-

chusetts. Crime will entirely cease if the bill e.

pauses.

s"A correspondent of the Philadelphia W.

Press, in view of the scarcity of good domestic
s rvants, suggests the introduction of female

Coolies. He states that, within Lis own knowl
edge, the Chinese are easily trained into habits
of service, and soon become real "helps "' in a by
household.

t Tuesday morning, about 2 o'clock,
at Circlevi'.le, Ohio, an attempt was made to

blow up the Glas Works in that place, intend-

ing to kill two men and a boy who were em-

ployed at the Works and were asleep at the
time, by a former employee of the Company,
who Las been arrested and is in jail.

Fur tha Loumvil e Uomacrat.J

A Card.
The difficulties between Dr. Robert Durrett

ii?id L. L. Dorsey, Esq., Laving been by mutual
friend submitted t us, have been, upon our
advice, honorably and amicable adjusted.

JAMES O.CTHP.IF.
C. S. M OK i HEAD.

Telegraphic facilities betweon Charles-

ton and Washington are only about one eighth

of those between Washington and New York,

so that unless the principal presses unite in to

seme common arrangement, there will be diff-

iculty

to

in getting full proceedings of the Con-

vention, there buing only two wiro to supply

the whole business.

s2TA halfwitted man named laha P. Raid,
residing in Lincoln county, Tennessee, has

been seized a mania for burninj all
churches aver ten years old, as he thinks that to

is a long enough period for such buildings to

'0 service. He actually carried his theory

inlo effect on four buildings, worth in the
$5,U00 er $G,(J00, when he was ar-

rested.

Personal.
I

Miss II&rrieY Ilosmer arrived at her father's

home, in Watevtown, Mass., from Italy, last
Friday. She home on account of htr
father's heilth. which is better at the present
lime than was aatieipated.

The Academy of Sciences Las sent M. Gau

dry to Greece with the mission of continuing

his paleontological researches in Attica, and
particularly in Mount Pentelicus.

CyWe are informed by Peterson's Phila

dclphia Countetfeit Detector of a new and

dangerous altered five dollr note, purposing
t j be the true issue of the Farmers' Rank of

Virginia. It is thug described: Vignette,
man fee ling pig ; man on the right en 1;

Henry Clay and figure 5 on left end; dog be

tween signatures.

EpicAnox i Rr6iA. The University of

Moecow, founded in 17oo, celebrated its annual

festival on January 21. It hns four faculties

History and Philology, Natural Philosophy

and Mathematics, Law and Medicine, and cm

ploys sixty-on- professors and lecturers. The

number of the students is 1,643, of whom oS

belong to the first, 274 to the second, 412 to

the third, and irM'J to the fourth faculty. It ap-

pears, by this statement, that the stilly of"

medicine is the most, and that of philology

:he least attended. Regies these, 22S more

young people Lave the riht to vii.it the lec-

tures.
re is a nobU organization of true

women in Philadelphia, who, under the name

of Rogine Association, have, during tho twelve

years of their existence, rescued and restored

to their friends, six hundred and eighty four
j fallen of their own sex This has been done

four persons, the association now owns its own

lenses, and when a new brand is snatched

from the burning, womanly gentleness, ft'uter-l- j

sympathy, and Christian charity do not

quench it rudely, but contrite tears are re- -

garded as an offering worthy of heaven,

and thu penitent first animated by a re

awakening of no harsh meisures
are advocated, the maxim is "to repont is to

be forgiven," and thus they are gently led back

to tho paths cf virtue and happiness.

A Teotestast Scamp and Htpocbitb. The
Florence correspondent of the Newark Adver-

tiser mentions that the wile aud children of
Dr. Achilli, an apostate from the Roman
Church, who has conciliated Protestant feeling
both in England at-- tho Uuited States, are in
a perfectly destitute condition, living on the
alms of our countrymen. He shipped them at
New York last year, under a specious pretext,
with the promise to supply their wants monthly
by bills of exchange; since which the only in-

telligence they have had of lain ws through
the newspaper report of his having another
woman and child in An institution in New
Jersey. Measures Lave been taken to sail Lita

te aeeounC

cares, it is not Ltr intention to leave the. Ber--1 unostentatiously and as a labor of love. Be-ii- n

Opera, Ler Lusband having lost the. whole 1 ginning with the individual efforts of three or

Evn;ttrs

Lord
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h
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from the Special Dispatch of tlie New York Times.!

The Pryor-Potte- r Imbroslio- -

THE HOSTILE CORRKSPJXDEXCU AT FULL LKXtiTU.

VTisHiNGtos, April IA.

The following correspondence explains it-

self.
CATtD FP.OM MESSRS. CUI3HKLM AND .MILES.

In consequence of the numerous false ru-

mors which have been industriously circulated
through the Northern presH, the undersigned
deera it proper to make the following publica-
tion:

The subjoined correspondence took place in
consequence of certain words uttered in the
House of Representatives, between Messrs.
Pryor and Potter. Mr. Ilindman, as nppears
from memorandum (marked A ) being com
nel'.ed to return home, Mr. Keitt received from
Mr. Lander Mr. Potter's first note, with the
limit rrftaudin? that he was to hand it to Mr
Miles, who delivered it to Mr. Pryor. As Mr.
Lander distinctly stated to Mr. Keitt that Mr.
Potter ''would not leave" the District, it was
deemed proper, for obvious reason", and to
guard against interruption in the a ll air, Mm

me one other than a member of Congress
shoul 1 bear the challenge to a hostile meeting
"in the DiS'rici" to Mr. Potter. Mr. Chisruan,

non resident of Ywishington, then assumed
the place cf actiap; friend of Mr. Pryor. Mr.
Miles advised with him throughout, entirely
coucurred with bini in every step up to the ter-

mination of the correspondence on their part,
and has to make this public statement

Lis position.
t. p. cniM v.
W .VI. 1'UliClltU MILES.

A.

Mil. ri'.VORS CHALLENGE.

Sib: Will you have the kindness to desig-

nate

I

a iib'.ce outside the District of Columbia, an
and the time whi n and where there mny be It
further correspondence between us? I have
the honor to be, very respectfully,

11. A. tit I' l.t.
Uon, J inx F. P' lrKK.

MEMORANDUM.

On to day at three o'clock and ten minutes,
met Mr. Potter in one of the stttiDg-room- s

the House of Representatives, aud delivered
li'uu Mr. Pryor's first note, a copy of which,

marked "A," is in Mr. Pryor's possession.
Mr. Potter opened the note, which was un
sealed, and read it. 1 then inquired al what
time his Bnswer would be communicated; to
which he replied that it should be at his earli

convenience, but perhaps that it would not of
before moining. At o o clock, bearing ru-

mors of the probable arrest of the parties, I
et Mr. Potior in the sameroom, and informed

him of these rumors, and also that Mr. Pryor
had gone out of the District to avoid arrest.

said that he would endeavor to avoid arrest
could not leave immediatly, lest his wife,

who was at that time iu the gallery, should be
alarmed. At this same interview I informed
Mr. Potter that I was suddenly called homo

sickness in my family, and that Hon. L. M. au
Keitt would act in my stead. 1 had just pre
viously notified him of this in w riiinsr.

1. U. lll.Mlil A.N.

1 MR. rOTTER TO MR. PRYuK. it
April 11. ISA

Sin: Your note of this date, received by :he
hands of Hon. Thos. C. Iliii.Iinan, invites a

correspondence" to be hereafter conducted
outside of the District of Columbia, evidently

avoid on your part certain penalties im-

posed by law. I reply that the Constitution
Wisconsin allows ma no escape from the

consequences of such a "correspondence" as
you seem to contemplate, wherever it may be

uducted. 1 therefore inform you that such
"further correspondence" as you may wish to
make, may be delivered to my friend Col. F.

Lander. I have the honor to be, very re-

spectfully, your obedient servant.
jyii t r. rut 1r.1v.

Hon. P.ooiE A. Par a.
MR. l'RYOR TO MR-- POTTER.

ViR .l.vu, April 12. IJoO.

Sin: In order to be assured that 1 do not
misiipprelicnd t lie precise import of yur note

Mr. Lander, I beg to inquire if you will ac- -

t pt a challenge from me in the District of to

V.luinbiH'.' I havo the honor to be, very
&c.

ROGER A. PRYOR.
H it. js j. F. PuTiiR.

MR. POTTER TO MR. PRYOR.
Apr 12, 1ST).

Sir: If there be any ambiguity in my note
la-- t eve::inrr, after the explanation by my

friend Col. Lauder to your friend Col. Keitt
!nt night, and Mr. C'hisman which 1

understand he made, I beg to say that 1 will
swer the inquiry contained in your note

when a challenge shall reach me. 1 have the
honor to be, very respect fully, &..

.i.n j. r. ruTiLU.
Hon. V.cgei A. Fetor.
Note Immediately on tho receipt of the

tbove, I delivered the following note, which I
had been furnished by Mr. Pryor in advance.

T. P. LIllJS.u AN.
MR. PRYOR TO MR. POi'TER.

Yiroixi. Ad. 12. 1500.

Sin: I demand the satisf'ioi ion usual amonir
t'onllemen for the personal affront you offered
me in debate, and lor which you were pleased

avow your responsibility. I have the honor a
be, very respectfully,

KU'ltll A. PiiVOlt.
ll .n. Jons F. Pnrrta.
P. S. My friend Mr. Clingman, will deliver
is note.

It. A. P.
COL. LANDER TO MR. COISMAX.

April 13 Vi r. Jf.

II jn. Mr. Chitman:
Sin: Owing to my not being able to find

Mr. Potter an article in the Star causing him
change hid plsce of meeting I am compell

ed to request you lo await a reply to the note
you have favored me with for a short space of
tiue say lor a tew hours. 1 am, most re-

spectfully, etc.
, V LA.Mil. It.

MP.. POTTER TO MR, PRYOR.
April 12, 1SC0.

Sia : Your second note of is received.
refer you to my friend Col. F. W. Lander, to

make the necessary arrangements. I have the
honor to be, etc.

joiix f. potter.
Ho. R'Aiitt A. PkTiR.

COL. LANDiiR TO MR. CHISMAN.
s .ioy. Aorll It, 10, r. w.

Ifon. T. P. C'human:
Sir: I have to statethat my principal, Hon.

John F. Potter, disclaiming the particular
rules of the code, will fight Hon. Roger A.

Pryor with the common bowie knife, ut such a
p'a.'e, private room or open air, in this f,

as we may agiea upon, at a time to be
fite l within the next twelve hours, by yon and
myself. Distance 4 feetat commencemsut of

The seconds to be present to each
prine.pal. Secouds restricted to one navy

each. Knives of principals of equal
weijrht and lenirih of blade. Fight to com.
meuce at the word "Three." The calling of
the tally and word, as between principal sec

u Is, to be decided by turning a piece of
Money. I have the honor to be, most respect
fuiiy,

F. w. under.
MU.Cni3MAN T) COL. LANDER.

WaaiUNuioy, April 12. 13'V.

Cul. F. W. Lander:
S:n : In reoouse to the demand of my

friend Mr. Pryor for "the satisfaction usual
nrnoDg gentlemen," from your friend Mr. Pot
ter, you state thst your principal, "disclaim
bag tho particular rules of the code, will fight
Hon. Roger A Pryor with the common bowie
kuife, etc., etc. Not recognizing this vulgar,
b irbarous and inhuman mode ot settling d:ffi
culties as either usual among gentlemen or
consistent with the notions of civilized society,
I must, without referring your communication
to my principal or even seeing him, em-

phatically refuse to allow him to engage in it.
Whenever vour principal will reply to .Mr,

Pryor's demand in such a way as may seem to
me consistent with any fair ami even most
liberal construction of the rules of the code,
whether particular or general, I shall be most
happy to communicate to my principal such
response. I have the honor to be, most re-

spectfully,
T. P.CIIISMAX.

COL LANDER TO MR. CILiSMAN.
WAiiui.Noro, April 13 S a. at.

Hon. T. P. C hitman:

Sir: Your note is just received. Without
replying to the terms of indignition which
seein to pervade it, 1 will simply say that my
principal detests and abhors the barbarous and
inhuman mode of settling difficulties, usual
among gentlemen,, termed dueling. He repre-
sents las constituents in the following manner:
lie asserts and maintains his nzht to present
on the floor of Congress, within parliamentary
rules, any mitter which he believes to be cor
rect. Called upon by note to reply to your
principal, he has made his stateroeut. Ai his
f riend, I have presented it. You object to the
terms. They wore such as would alone enable
my principal, who was unacquainted with the
usual weapons of duelists, to meet your friend
on equal terras. He will not go out of the
District to fight a duel. Ha waives the usual
last resort of the the assertion
that he will defend himself whenever assailed.
He even goes so far as to name time, place,
and weapon. When at this stage of the affair
you appeal to the strict terms of the code,
and express yourself dissatisfied, there is but
one result. I disclaim any of the sceuplce
which have actuated my friend Mr. Potter.
Differing with him as much as man can iu pol-

itics. I believe with him that every American
eitizen is entitled to the fall expression of his

opinion. I therefore present myself in his
place without restrictions. I have the honor
to be, very respectfully,

F. W. LANDER.

MR. CIUiMAX TO MR. LANDER.
WiidlNdTox, FrlJav, April 1.1.

Col F. W. I.anlcr:
Su: Neither my friend Mr. Tryor, nor my-

self, have any personal quarrel with you. I
cannot, therelore, permit hira or myself to
take advantage of your courteous offer to

yourself in Mr. Poller's place. As Mr.
Poiier, "who is," as you state, "unacquainted
with the weapons of duelists," cannot meet
my friend "unequal terms" in the District of
Columbia, except with the common bowie-kuii'e-

which mode of figuiing I have refused
to Recede to, and as he "will not go cut of the
Diatrict to fiht a duel," and. moreover.
"waives the usual last resort of the

the assertion that he will defend himself
whenever assailed, I must terminate this cor-
respondence with the expression of my regret
that we have Decn unaole to adjust the matter
between our principals in the manner "usual
among geutleinen," which manner, though
your principal detests and abhors it as barba
rous aud inhuman, would seein to men of
plain sense not more so thau a fight with

. I have the honor to be, very
respectfully,

T. P. CHISMA.V.
COL LANDER TO MR. ClilsMAN.

WAiUiKOTu.V, D. C, t k. , April 13, '60

Toil. T. P. Chuman :
Sia: I received your last note at 7J o'clock

this morning. In it you reiterate yur i

that your princ pal shall not meet Mr.
ictRrr Wit LuiTca, mtikirig asanranca
doubly sure. I have to correct au impression

have apparently oonveyed in my last letter
expression also referred to in your note.

appears that my statement that "Mr. Potter
waives the usual last resort of the
the assertion that he will defend himself when
ever assailed," has led you to believe that he
wiil not defend himself if assaulted. This is a
mistake. If for the time he waived the mere
assertion, and placed himtelf so far as he could

the disposal of Mr. Pryor, in regard to a
personal combat, by no means believe that he It
will not defend himself. I bi'g to assure you,

thou' consulting with my piincinal, that he
will protect himself with honor wherever as.
sailed. It also becomes my duty to inform
you that Hon. John Potter ciid not know of my
offer to appear for him. The further remarks

your letter being mere expressions of opin-
ion, upon a mode of adjusting difficulties, the
propriety of which we are not discussing, I
have nothing to offer in reply. I have the
honor to be, most respectfully.

V. V7. LANDER.
A CARD FROM MR. CIII5MAX.

In further explanation of Mr. Pryor's posi
tion in the controversy with Mr. 1 otter, I
leem it proper to make public tho following
notes, which, though never delivered, have

essential bearin;; on the transaction. The
first note was handed to mo by Mr. Pryor, in
Alexandria, and, at his urgent entreaty, I
agreed, ngaiu3t my own judgment, to deliver

to Mr. Potter; but on reaching Washington,
deference to the earnest and unanimous

remonstrances of Hon. Messrs. , Keitr,
and Miles, I determined to take tte responsi-
bility of withholding it. It read as follow;:

TtR ilKli, H o'aloc, April 12, 141
Sir: T avail myself of the eirliest moment

after a report from my friend Mr. Chisman to
send you this note. In consequence of the
impossibility of communicating with me, my
friend has been compelled to proceed without
conff renco in the several stages of this con
troversy. He has acted in my behalf from the
ughost impulses of honor, and in obedience to
the rules which govern the conduct of gentle
men in t He settlement of personal difficulties.
N'evei tlieless, I canuot abide his decioion.
Before formally accepting your terms of com-

bat, I must repel tho intimation conveyed in
the note of your friend, Mr. Lander, to the
effect that I sm seeking in some way

restrict your liberty of speech as a
Representative. I do not question j'our priv-
ileges in that regard. I only intend to vindi-
cate my own character H2in-s- tho aspersions
which you interpellated without warrant in the
official reports in the debates in the House of
Representatives, mid for which you refused I

any apology. Protecting airainst the terms of
combat you offer first, because they do not
afford me " the satisfaction usual among gen-

tlemen," which you engaged to accord mc by
your acceptance of my challenge; secondly,
because they are inhuman, atrocious, and re-

pugnant to all the sentiments of a civilized
community; thirdly, because by reason of
your greatly superior size and strength they
deny me every condition of an equal encoun-t;- r

nevertheless I do accept your terms and
will fight you as you proposed. My friend,
Mr. Chisman, is authorized to arrange the de-

tails of time and place.
Before concluding, I must assure you that

in the use of every weapon save one, the pis-

tol, you have at least as much expertness and
experience as myself. To this note I require

reply in your own name.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,

ItO'JER A. PKYuR.
II .a.J .RS F. P ittm.
Mr. Pryor, being unable to find a friend who
uld carry the above note, handed me the

following, which I agreed to deliver to Mr.
Potter:

A?T.il 14, lSflO.

Sir: I seize Ihe cr.riiot opportunity after
my return to the city, and an examination of
the correspondence between Mr. Lander and
Mr. Chisman in reference to tho difficulty be
(ween us, to respond to the intimation contain
ed in your second's lasl note. Although you
proposed terms of combat were rejected by my
friend without conference with me, yet I have
no alternative now left me but to submit to his
decision. I find, however, ia your rather sig
nificant and emphatic proclamation of a pur
pose to defend yourself against atta.-k- , some
faint possibility of a settlement of the contro
versy betweeu us. Acting on that suggestion,
I beg to inform you that if you will, wiilun
the next three hours, name a particular time
and designate some place out of the thorough
fares and more frequented portions of tho city,
with a view to escape interruption and injury
to other persons, 1 will afford you an oppor
tunity to redeem the vaunt with which you pa
rade your resources of self defence.

Your obedient servant,
KOOIIll A. PRY.iTt.

My friend, Mr. Chisman, will deliver this
cote.

Hon ,T. F. PotTSH. R. A. P.
When oa my way to deliver the above note

to Mr. Potter, to my surprise I was authori-
tatively informed that Le had been arrested
and put under bonds to keep the peace. Af
ter this, I could, of o ourse, preaeat no such
communication to him.

T. P.CIIIsMAX.

5ls?Loyers of fiae horses will regret to hear
of the death of the promising young horse
"Beu Iligdon."

tyA Sensible Challenge. SirW. Arm-

strong has accepted a friendly challenge from
Mr. Whitworih, to compare their guns by ac-

tual trial at Shoeburynes.

yThe Court of Appeals of New York ad-

journed on Friday afternoon. The list of
causes Includes the Lemrnou cao, in which the
judgment of the court below is affirmed, by
the concurring opinions of all the Judges ex-

cept Justice Clarke, who delivered a dissenting
opinion. The decision, we suppose, is advere
to the rights of a master to hold his slaves
in transitu through the State of New York,
without n law of that State sanctioning it,
or at least in the face of a law of the S'ate
against it. Tho caue will probably go to the
Supreme Court of the United State.

Horrible Affair m Vermont.
A Mr. John Roberts, living in Stafford,

Vermont, nttempted to commit suicide a few
days since by cutting his throat with a razor.
Roberts was living with a second wife, while
one of his sons was living with a young girl
whom he had recently married, in the same
neighborho id, aud the father had had improp-
er intercourse with the sou's wife, and had
paid the son two hundred dollars in conse.
quence. Roberts wa3 fearful that his wife
might sue for a divorce, and that he should
lose still more of his money, and about ten
days since told his wife that he thought he
should cut his throat and hers too. On Wed-

nesday morning early he got up, and, taking
a large drink, he returned to bod. In a little
time he drank again, and on returning to bed
his wife observed that he was trying to conceal
something in his left haul, which she soon
saw was a razor.

She urged hira fo give it up, insteadof which
he began to lay bare his throat. Mrs. R. sprang
from the bed, and rushing through an adjoin-
ing room into an entry, called to a young man
in the chamber above. Meantime her d

had divided his wind-pip- and cut into the
passage leading to the stomach. He then
started with the blood pouring down his chest,
in pursuit of his wife. Hearing him approach,
his wife ran into a room still farther on, and
concealed herself beneath the bed. The mon-

ster tore the flounce from the bedstead, but
fortunately for Mrs. R., he either became
faint or staggered back to his own room, and
fell upon the bed. At last accounts uiwas
still living, although thtre seen little chance
that he survive.

State News.
Elood Stock Importing Company. A

company has been formed, composed princi-
pally of citizens of this and adjoining counties,
with ample capital, for the purpose of import-
ing from England a large number of superior
blood fillies, as a means of improving the rac-

ing stock. We understand nearly all tho stock
desired has been subscribed. A meeting is
announced to be held at the Phornix Hotel, on
Saturday next, for the purpose of organizing
the company, appointing purchasing agents,
Ac. The leading object of tho company, tho
improvement of the stock of tho country, will
doubtless be accomplished, while the enter-
prise will oertainly prove a speculation to the
stockholders. Lnxnyion SiaUman.

E?UAVe learn, from the Hopkinsvillo Tress,
thatlhe constitutionality of the law changing
the time of holding the Circuit Courts in the
Second Judical District was brought up, by
motion, or on demurrer, in some action in the
Court at Hopkinsville, and was ably argued
pro and con. Judge Bradley, who was on tho
bench at the time, overruled the motion, and
thereby sustained the constitutionality of the
law.

atS3""Mr. T. A. Curran has sold one-ha- of
the Maysville Eagle establishment to Wm. F.
Trimble, Esq , of Fleiningsbura:, 'ho wiil
hereafter have the entire control of the busi-
ness of the establishment, and of the political
editorial department. a

BoCRBOX COCSTT AdRICCLTCRAL AsSOlMA- -

tios. The following officers were elected cn
Saturday lat to serve the ensuing year for
the above Association:

Prc.-- i !?nt, n J. Clv: Vice Fresid?nts, W.
C. Lyle, B. C. Bedford; Secretary, A. M.
Brown: Treasurer, W. W. Mitchell; Directors,
James Hail, O. 11. Burbridge, Samuel II. ('lav,
E. G. Bedford, J. S. Jncoby, Vol. Hildrcth,
J. Smith Kenny, C. T. Garrard, W. M. A. Os-

borne. Thos. L. Cunningham. The time for
holding the Fair was not decided on by ihe
Directory. K.

Report of eiles by C. T. Worley, at George
town, April Court :

hen of 2 v. o. Strers, inferior, 8 2? M 3 4"! 6

6 hH l o'" H.irs;s, avenue 110 li 6i 0
Work Mule I..; tu

Nei:ru Bay, 21 yrii 1, rs O"

of
Total amount 3,Vy do

No mules on the market, and few cattle or
stock of any kind.

The "Union Greys" of Georgetown was the
fourth company mustered into the servico of
the Kentuck State Guard by Gen. Buckuer.
The following officers were elected:

Captain W. II. Ptorr.
Kt I. a t mini 1. F. Allen'.er.
21 LI"iitL'ii,int S. VV. Lou.
Id L.autcU.uit John loader.

The Woodford Blues, at Versailles, Ky.,
were mustered into service Saturday, the 14;h to
inst., at 10 o'clock, a. m. The following off-

icers
m

were elected:
Captain H. H. C'lltiartaTn,
i.i Uniterm. u v. II. tracer.
'i J. C. linrli-v- . l'v

31 Lirulenant VV. 11. M.i.i'o.
berseaut C. R. r'nicuaoa.

21 " J. II. Sniilii.
.11 " W. II. lenaX
1 " K r.
t;a " 11. M. Mnith.

A Naw Invention Keuirsd. A lady who
had read of the extensive manufacture of
odometers, to tell how far a carriage had been
run, said she wished some Coaneciicut genius
would invent an instrument to tell how far
husbands had been in the evening when they
'just stepped down to the potcfhce, or
'wnt out to attend a caucus."

The Last Dais of as Acthor. In its no
tice of the late J. K. Pauldinj, the New York
Tribune says :

To a gentleman who visited him at the age
of seventy-five- , he stated that he Lad been in idthe city but twice for ten years, and gave his
daily routine in the following decrli.-:i-i- : ' 1

smoke a little, read a little, ruminaie luile
grumble a little, and slep a preiit deal. I was by
once great at pulling up weed", to which 1

have a mortal antipathy, especia.ly bu:I s eyes,
wild carrots and toad iiax, alias butler and
eggs. But my working days are auuost over.

fiud that carrying seventy-fiv- e years on my
shoulders is pretty nar equal to the same
number ot pounds, and instead of laboring
myself, sit in the shade watching the la'turs of
others, which I find quite sufficient exercise.' "

Jgy The Marquis de la Cousaye, who late it:

ly died in his villa, on the bauks of the lake of
Lnghien, four miles from Paris, left a rather
eccentric legacy. He bequeathed" a sum of

't50,000 francs to the commuuc of Ecghien upon
trust, to pay the interest thereof every yem-- to
some girl for her marriage por-
tion, but upon this condition, that the maiden
to be annually elected shall, in the month of
May, place a garland unon tho testator a tomb
with one hand, while she receives her fortun
with the other.

Bf3,A letter from Malta, to the United
States Gazette, says:

' The fortress is being placed in a state of
complete defense; and 1 hear from some of
the artillery that every bastion is armed to the
teeth, and everything is ready for action. All
the ammunition is being transported to Vallel- -
ta, so that, iu spite ot the many neaceable
declarations of the present ruler of France, it
would appear that the British Government, i5
preparing for any emergency that may arise."

Rebellion is China. Accounts from Can-

ton, to the 80th of January, state that the re-

bellion had revived, and wa3 causing the Gov-

ernment considerable apprehension. TLe
coast defenses along the Gulf of Peehelee were
ordered to be repaired and strengthened. The
United States Commissioners had brought
their labors to a termination, and all their
claims against the Chineso Government had
been adjusted. Fifty per cent , with twelve
per cent, interest, will be paid in a short time.

?A physician in Middleboro', Mass.,
who had some fowls which he values very high-

ly, one morning last week, on 'going into his
yard, discovered that some one had been mak-

ing a predatory visit there, and stolen some of
his best hens. Ou looking around a little, he
found a purse on the ground containing ?'30,
undoubtedly dropped by the carsle thie!'.
The doctor is quite willing to have some more
hens stolen at that rate.

A Mother, in Spokt, Kills Her Child. j

The Hamilton (Ohio) Telegraph says:
"Last Tuesday, a little child of Mrs. Shaf-

fer, (sister of Mr. Campoll, who resides in the
First Ward), who lives in Germantown, got
possession of an old pistol and snapped it sev-

eral times, after which she handed it to her
mother, and said, in a playful manner, 'shoot
me, mother" Mrs. Shaffer took the pistol
and pointed the muxile toward her child and
pulled the trigger, exploding the and
sending a bail through the child's head, kilt-

ing it instantly. The pistol had not been fired
for more thau a year, and was supposed not
to be loaded."

Kestcckiass Abuoak. A few days since,
two "white slaves of the South" arrived in
this citv from Kentucky, vi Cincinnati and
Cleveland. No one, on seeing them, would i

have supposed for an instant that they had j

drop of negro blood in their veins, yet they
had been born and raised slaves, and that, too,
in the glorious land of Liberty. They were
brothers, the elder being something over thir-
ty, and of a regular sandy complexion, the
other a few years younger, and of but very
little darker caste. They are evidently men oi
considerable natural ability, and in our free
atmosphere will doubtless soon become useful
and respected citizens. Detroit

The Body o? a Woman Found Gaoofd and
Scsk is te River About o a. m., on Satur-
day, as n Baldwin was en-

gaged in his duties on the Canard dock at Jer-
sey City, his attention was attracted to tome-thin-

in the water at the end of the York-stree- t

dock. Upon closer inspection, he discovered
the feet of a human being, with the head and
body under water. Thinking that this might
be one of the victims of the sloop Spray, or
the oyBter-bo- E. A. Johnson, 0cer Baldwin
summoned his partner, and the two attached a
rope to one of the lefjs, and attempted to draw
the body to the surface of the water, when
they fouud that it was held firmly by s me
weight attached to it. iey tnen made tao
line fast to the dock, and notilied Coroner Mor.
ris. The Coroner shortly proceeded to th
spot, and upon taking out the body found ir. to
be that of a woman in a perfectly nudo stato,
with the exception of the yoke of a chemise,
and about three inches of the top of a white
Ootton stocking.

One end of a rope was found passed around
the neck, and drawn twice tightly throuzh the
mouth, which caused the tongue te protrude.
The rope was fastaned by a peculiar knot called
by boatmen a "limber hitch." Tho other end
of the rope was fastened to a barrel cf pitch
whioli was considerably imbedded in the mud,
and, it is supposed, could not have moved any
distance after having sunk. The remains were
removed to Mr. Hope's, undertaker, iu New- -

avenue, where they remain for
Iark A", T. Time.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
t'TfA poor woman ia the county of Santa

uanmra, antorniia, has one grape vine which,
in uuo year, nore nve thousand bunches o
grapes, yielding the handsome sum of four
i'iou-an- d dollars. When a girl, on leaving
Monterey for her parent home, she picked np

.luv liming iu uuve ner mule. The cuttingn ....uuu on urr arrival, ana arter tne lapse
of seven years, the foregoing is the result.

J- Ia its observations upon Fashions, an
exchange thinks ihe man that can "get
..muni ma who oy iravennj only twenty
one feet, ought to bo satisfied.

F,&.Lace shawls are said to be the rage of
tne i iMuoipioie Sadie of ew lork: and.
they arc infernally expeusive, of husbands,
too, prooabiy.

I'tU Don't mike up your mind about any
ere a. ure in a oe;t ribbon and velvet rosettes,
Without fcrsi asking your sister s advice. De.
pend upon it, one woman can read another
better in five minutes than you can in five
years. iVciov,..

Very pret'y talk, (says Quilp), but if a fel-
low l to make a selection until he gets a
woman's good opiuioa of another woman he
will be apt to defer his wedding day to the
Greek Kalends!

AtiTAt a late sale in England of modern lo

paintings "The Grand Canal, Venice," by
Turner, brought 2,4oo g tineas, and "Ostend,"

stormy effect at sea, by the Bame painter,
l.bOU guineas.

tif Niueiy-fiv- c bachelors lately held a
meeting at S:e;!ae ion, Oregon, to devise ways
and u.eans to an importation of young
women lioiu me Atlantic Mates.

ta'iitp - n.rjr si.ould advertise an immense
auoiiou oi a imaged dry and fancy goods the
trveliiie: expenses of all single ladiea wha
may atteud to be paid by the auctioneer.
Tuat will fetch, em.

iy"A Rome letter in the Transcript says
that u Sou of Rev. E. B. Hall, of Providenoe,

I., and Horatio de V. Glentworth. U. S.
Consul ut Rome, were wounded durinz the
recent massacre of the people by the armed
ponce ol that city.

FQThe Aiban-- , N. Y, city election occur
red oa and resulted in the choice

a Democratic Mayor and Recorder, and
seven out of lun Aldermen.

U It is stated that the submarine cable
between B.tuvia and Singapore has again
broken.

fcif It i reported that France has purchased
tho priuoipalu v of Monaco for an annuity ot
2ni,bUO iraiirs.

rjA duel was recently fought in Algeria
between Geu.Yu.?uf and an editor, in which
tho litter was severely wounded.

tO!.' he Emperor Napoleon haj given orders
pn pare a programme for a visit to all the

anut'dciurin towns of the empire.
JtsiTTus bark Dakotah arrived in the bay of

Mobile, from , recently, with three or
ur cases of eiuall pox on board.
Pia M.'s. Georgim Walts, the mother of

seveu chiidreu, tdt ped from her husband, in
liawaiuba county, Mississippi, recently, with a
young niau not more than half as old as her- -
fceU.

iri?'"My dear," raid a husband after a
maiiuiioriiiil flsre-up- , "you will never be per-
mitted to eiiter heaven." "Why not?" "Be-
cause you wi.l be anted below as a lor- -
mento:-.-

SCi. The rumor seems to be going that Miss
Biiiiett, who married Senor Oviedo, and had
the "diamond wedding" in New York, is

wi.h her l'jid, anil about to return
Lome.

EsJ5A savage hog in the town of McElroy,
Va , iK.--t ?etv, knocked down a little boy

three years old, and bit him so badly
it he died.

Harry Copland, the actor of the
iii vner, iu New Orleans, recently shot

Mr. Ov iaii, of the True Delta, has had
his !u- -j ita. el, and is still in a dangerous
Cuu-i- i,.n.

A genteel-lookin- man, Martin Hob-iie- n.

.ked up dead drunk in Baltimore,
the other day, having been robbed a few days
bed r:; of every penny he had in the
world.

An Estei:s Ml a it bit. Another domestic
irngedy is reported to us as having occurred

S't.tuibcul uunnsr. the past week. The facts,
shortly told, nre these: The kayaia-kaki- n (a

oi governante) of wealthy Turkish
I'rtitiily, had goue to pass the evening with her

iulirrr, ihe wi:'e ot a captain in the army, at
lie hoii'.e f t the latter, in the quarter of the
Solt.ui Bayaid. One cf the ladies of the
tu rally to wl.ich she belonged had intrusted her
with, a rf vtluaMe jewels for the pur-
pose of returning thera to another harem, from
which ihe former had borrowed them for some
special occasion, as is usual among Turkish
l.idie-- . Ou arriving at her daughter's house.
tLe kavuia-kadi- begged her to place the cas
ket in some Bute place lor the night. This the
former did, aud shortly after lett the room.
leaving her uioiher engaged at her ablutions
in for prayer. In a few minntei
she tailed to her to come down stairs on some
pretense, and on doing so, threw a cord around
ucr mother's neck aud strangled her. The
wretched unmnu then dragged the body into a
ci.arc l shed and covered it up. On the ar.
rival ot" her husband shortly after, she comma
nieaud to him what she had done, and showed
him the jewels. He pretended t approve of
tae net, but soon after slipped out and ap
prised the lmaura and muchtar of the quarter
They accompanied hi:n back to the house, and

secreted in a room whence they could hear
the ro.urd.Tess again describe the details of her
crime. She was thereupon arrested, and con
veyed to the Zaptich prison, where she now
lie awaiting trial and punishment.

Levant Herald.

!! ! DEATH !!!
TO ETERY FORM AND SP8C II 0.

V E R sVl I N .
"Costar's"
"Costar V Eat, Hoach. &c. Exterminator

ooscar s
"Costar's" Eed-bu- ExtermLnator.
"Costar's"
"Costar's' Electric Powder, for Insects

AND LO.STROY3 INSTANTLY
R its Roaches Mice Moles Ground Mice.

R.d bus A'it3 Moths Mosquitoes
F eas lasocts on Plants, Insects on Ant
m V., ic, ic. in short every form and spe
C13S 01

"VIEnIVITIST--
10 years estatilisiie I in New York City used
bv t!m City Postoffioe the City Prisons and
Station Hou-- t s the City Steamers, Ships, io

theCitv IIote:s, "Astor, ' "St. ichoUs,
xe and by niorethan HO, 000 private families.

f Druggists and Retailers everywhere seU

them.
g. j- Wholesale Agents in all the large Cities.
Tirf Regular siies, 2oo. 50o. & Jl Boxes
Flanks.
SiHf Beware ! ! ! of spurious imitations.
Examine each liox, Bottle & Flask, and take
nothing but "Costar's.

Sl.'"i Boxes sent by MaiL
Si i :j Boxe for Plantations, Hotels,

by Express.
A l iress ordora or for "Circular ta

Dealers" to

UEXZIY R. COSTAIt- -
Pi:i-ci- rt DsroT, 410 Bboadwat, N. T.

SOLD BY

mrl i

H. W. WILKES, Jr,
MAN'JFACTUaEB AND DEALER,

.No. -- FoXKTlI STREET. LOl I3V1LLK, KY.

Factory Findings gcn'lly,
Woolen Machinery,
Card Clothing
lubber Beltins;,

Fan Mill Castings,
Calcutta Lace Leather,
Leather Belling,
Wov e Wire Screenery,
Sieves,HiddIesandTrap?,
Gumllos, and racking.

a f CATAI.OOCKS (in book f i), with fall dekcrln

ti all pre- - el kuove, sent r! bv mall, which kll
FoU!;..erya,en, Miller. Kkilroaduieu,

M n 'i t s, are Invited 10 Mud lor.
1, 17.U.I e.'Wly

iR.W'lEs.-lfl- O l'OXES MARINA 0RA.N0E3 JUsT

1,'A.ii.A.. "', I'KI SlKL.'l'. M dBLS Nl J M3 HAL
Ii loujie i .lt' S.iup rccetveil r m.i! tal anl for aal

!.,,,'.! Avrvvv HI fll IVIM .

A Pf ;.1M'V- .-
iAi tuie olj Apple Bran l;

1 lli Peak cio: In ?ora awvl r kl w
pl MAtt-V- U. iU'

MISCELLANEOUS.
rilUF THE ULOOL

MOFFATT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

AND

PIICE1VIX BXTTERS.
'ynic moil ant? fxvud celebrity whtcb
UiTurii iHraiy lii a.l Hie h!. ii.i profea. u
cure. baK I'irr-- u lit- - pri :i ot putrmg nol au,

, tut u.iioitby ot Th a known b
IhHr fim.az their K'.'hI taoikii lor thm, au4 uiy
Uulve riol by tiie fiib of tee

IN ALL CAil.S
Of Aithtrik, Anite and Chronic Eheumatlaai. AJtctloa oftua hiaooera,,,! Kl uin ya,

LULUoL'3 FtVEIld AND LITER C0MFLALNT3.
In the South an W.i, whrra tti- - iW.aa preva l. thrwill be (ouiel imnui'.k. Haiitem, larmr ami uumti,who On. e Uirw. Meulcoiea. n,vr arLetvaro k
wlihoui i.

CfLl'S. f u i.H.--i .nl eiio.i.-- . '
eA'.NsL MPlle Lacd wito. gTeMaacceaa in Una alaeaaa

tUBRl'PT MCMOiU. i)KoF3lKS,
DYSPEPA No rwrsoi w is th:i -- - -

should delay aslnf the. Immwii.aleiy.
KRLPTlONd tF TRK SKIN.

tRYsIl'ELAS AND FLATCLKNCT.
FEVER AND AUCK For th! conrfc- - of tha Wterw

country thet uieuiimra will t foao.l a afe. .peeov aa.1
Ceria.a rellle.v. i f.iT lueuic.nrl isve .y,t.-:- ait. otla return of the a cum by th.-- mttiicuM at

Ty llieln. be ntl-ae- ano o. turtO.
FOCLNKSd OF COMPLEXION.

OEXkKAL tEBILXTT.
it,G!..)mea. Ormeel. TIe.achaof8eTy k!n.t Law an

IMKUiluuMU, illlyUll MUWI, rfailM
U.1CO, Loan of AppeULA.

LITER COMPLAINTS.
LKPF.tJtiY, LOOSEXEiA

MKKCCKIAL DISEASJU.

Ntt fail, to era lit a'a enMrelv a.i lb rlerta af iartnrv
tndultely Nooaer Uiaai uu Oioal yowailui yraoaxalioil otf
oa.aoafiia.

:iabi sweats, Nervoua Del IiI't. Nervoo oa

Paiaier'a CUo ic.
PILEJ.

The original proprietor ot thrria iceillrlaea wa rtired tat
liet of ii year iauUuu by llle ttaaof inoaa Lia Maojciaea

Palo In Ui haaJ, al.la. back, UmM, K'tiiU aad organ.
E.1ILL MAl'liM.

T!ioe afflicted with tt.U WmtU deaaj will b anr atf
reoef by Ilia Lii. Mcuic.ne.
RUSU OF BLOOD TO TUB TIE AD, SCfRTT. iALT- -

RUEUM. SWELLINGS.
CR0FTL4. or KIN03 EVIL In It. woxt forma, TTxajra.

ol everr iirMTftpiion.
WVinrn of kll k!no ar-- . erNntuany expelled by ta nW- - .

lclnra. Parenta a Hi oo w.l io ami 'r tbrin m bewavar
their exlaiaiica la auaoeiivtl. ka.iel w'.u a cat Lam.

TILE LIFE t ILLS
AND PU'IMLI BITTEPJ

HKifY TUE BLOOD.

And thn remove all illaefcta from the .

PrepreJ ty OK. W M. B MuFFATT
.o. 335 Broa,!wa . vAlolfaU Bui..i im. V T.

Forklebya.l I) u.n'-t- -. a.7 ur.i rww

"woieiiivi: c-isri-

Santonino Ijozcnges,
A Pleasant, Safe and Heliablo Ver-

mifuge.
SINCE THE DISCOVERY OF 9AXTONTNE. THE

acilva oruci.-- of l.tk Eur Vt urma. t il(ii ttmtrjl, Uj con Uinptloa ha wonoena W
Tue aeeti In .ilbelaiice liaa Ujii ana favorwoty

aa a vernjlt''.ie, but l;a ia--t anu ouor.
ai d Uie: iui ol trie , kave loirr ei.l wtri lia naa lk
tbld country. Al tnia lime the. lllol,lne, ou accotiat M
Iu. oetHK-- ta.teli'M aiKl a n- Uoie verni.ra.e, ai I irlirr-a- ;l

oinr reuietilrs lor wl.riii.'.
Aiin.t a.! oi tna oopuiar Wifin noa'rtimk of the lky Se

pena lor ineir eincace upon trie saiiol aa whd b thy
but in ibna ll i louQ'l In varyiiik poruon.. aad of

uncoriaui puruy, knd very otua aaam. In couitunauo
w,tU oiuer a. eineiiia tinkiiowa lo Uik iiyiua kiia oilaubaiarjoja Id tueir batur.

out pjrp la lo present to the metlWal profkmton tht
vaiuai.le me.llt.liie tu a anuria. aii.l areaa' ia toroi.
In Uelertliitle l quauijty, ku.4 of bu.Wnil Culijpoaillon. Ita
kCeoa.p l.'.U mw, we cave ha.1 the- Loleuea prenared ai
me X"iieii.' c aiwic.ii lf'r4, oi sanuMiiue ol UmUii

vrrv tareiu ly '.:ir,b neo Uirou.uoul itx man fcnk
W:iit b Ibe Loielncr are lor llir.l.

The material- liave bru coxnpoun !el that thk Lok--
enura wnl atnu I uuaJterxl by llimur c.lniale. Taa sosaa

ait liuperlou lo fliois.u 'rom trie a; 'ii'.Kphere.
If-- faie r,v UILN. PklKi CV,

Vt lrur.-1.-- 2 M tiu alret. LoulaV.iia. Ke
An l by ku iTUa.aia auJ Aoljetar.r In l ha tHoitn and

vtet. apl tteodkitelio

SlOO
REWARD!

rft ANiWAY FROM THE 9CBSCKIBKR, OX jf
the nioi uir of tn izin tni..ni, r; ;t Mil-- gi

UUO buy t,LH flV0 lour wr nv U.CUr hiitt aVV
w. a kU or iJu p urnis n Ut. Ilil, Zf

h r, b ie eve and K ow v r a.o a
m 'r-- a fnr maa. on frwu Jai. ptuiL- -

vq I wKst com ut s&Uie txture. Willi txx. irL in ' rn-- .
auJ au ola bic hi tiai; h.,. on cour--- boot wiia ha e
cut lit Ih to, oi' he to draw iheiu on. 1 will pv ft
lor tiU MppTcfienft in lu ml. Mate, or ) if oul ul ia
aue uru ht achTery to Lie or rnn caiT.

Royal Havana Lottery !

NEXT OIlDIN ART DRAWING fF TTI8 ROT A I.TIIK Lottory, con.lurtBil by tiio san.-- olovaru-.an- i,

un.ler 111 aupr1-.ioi- i of lu tf
Uibk will late plat at HAVANA. 01

Wednesday, May 2d, lSbO.

ORTEO iNUMERO 635 ORDINASIO.
CAPITAL. rtlZE-- S 100,000!

Prtie ot H0C.sn SD Pnie of
I'rli of.. 6.1 Prliek "t , )

jrriie of..... Lit pnia ot . U

of..,,,,,, SuVAll JO A uproxm a not ik. ESue
PrU of Iivaai

onr AaproxliEktt'.r.a tn the S'.W.Xfl of VTO awfe 4 at
W to tou,.itl A ot tajO to JU,tAM. A ol aj U) SXkkJi
of AfcJO 10 tUl.OtO.

WHOLE TlCHtTS. $30 HALYLS. t'.O C A&TXKS. W.

- Prtie eahe4 at 1ht at per cent, rtlicouak,- lil Li on ail aotveni Uauu Lanau kl par.
,aT A Orawtu wia C lorwkidetl aa eoou a th rasnlt

becomes Inotra.r A:l onlttr ftr Scheme or Ttcketa to be waked tw

"bvN K.Jt)lUii;tZ. caje 01 CllJ Poat, Cliar eton. twota
Carolina." kp!3 Jia'iwy

GUNPOWDER!
SPUKTI.Ml, Wr.STKKM SPOhTI.Nli. INDIA1VSTN ami In keK, hall aea- -. qaarte

kiiU caiim.-l-i, a.l of Il k .ioerlor an I vninouaa
Couipazir quality WkiTaoietl. or no pa.

by I AVIS ePEKD.
Aden's fur Mannfacturera. Mila ttr-e-t.

Good Ale ! Good Alo ! !
At 339 Tkir- - iwlrwou

JTUMlTS ORIOINAL AMD 0LY OENlTLNE MUSTlf
1 A A.e In Amerkk.

CLTA.VPAGXE ALES! BITTER ALES! I
Of the itiolctit qnallt1e Iieers of sJ A's wlJ b o
comnio.itrd on ka a -r lo 1A Y, April loll, kl i
Ttord lr- -l, nxt Joor )u;n ot Monti S anik, eonalknlif
on or bv tlia DolLa kamhlca aUfpO I at iOW iek.

k.U Iti A. Hl'rrJKK.

Assignee's Sale.
V THK K?T ATE 0? t M AltCH AVD.

V9I will el the e. '.lra stock ol bmcu'lM, nlur-- , IB

tne t.re on Marlrt treet, wfit 1 .una auu Ajo,
Carpet Looinn, an.J ail mahia-- r perta nlim. llii l

etceOent oooortunitv for anr one w i.lioirf 10 entfna In

Grocer buine-- . Hie bmlnraa verv oroBtk-bl-

Per.ons l w::l I'iea-- .eioe Immeaiklely, kaA
crouton utcKiil taii cUuiik lor Inveatu- - ition.

I). P. HAXlI, Aailnokw.
April 10, isl. l,lA J

OOlr LaUvill Wmtrr rT,Platen .irL, f
TEn.o3 p.Eiiva on stuekts where watbs
AP'--- nave oeen la' J. are no'.'.a- .- tbat the Cpanr k

nw krekrej to r. ele a! p.ltalloiw klel Tkt peruilU

for te tttroaoct'on of Service ploolirio in-- lr preui.ae. U

luae, Iucov-W- k an l Ur.ay ol mnt:i. ink wauw llr
.Ihe ttiani to kai .i.i.o.c..

apt dJ) II RRI3. Pst'te--L

opth'at. 'nstittte i hphovi TocaLorrjvrLLn K. Sle fcK K, leTi. I. Mauuta. turer ka
import-- ot the brai.Lan "Dm

kn.l .! It a of Maliiemiilcl, tpti. a ar 1 PhyaV
rai Su'Ct-cI- ra lo anil m kd cim,
ttn.-- Mi'n streel, NaOonal Hoteo aok

FOR StVI!QUALITY OF PITtSBl K'I COAL T THS LOW.BEST Ajo, aacCU ufT J.M C jaU. kk
moca ioaf iaCo BJ

p7 .(

RARE CHANCE FO; A FORTUNE I

NOW OFr hRKD SOU PALE. OR TUA DK FAR LAND
Ir. me tiini o a4 loi- - A W.li'aenw-i.rate-

HI- Hli MAOUi.- S- lu ai.y tate aou'li 01 tn
Ohio rl ar. i r oeai ripl.va urcu r or ay lui n.Ooa.
tn.Utreof J. it. '. A TtA.

ap7 d'.f At O. W. BHihiw'i Se at,,ra. J' tmtt.

ICE I ICE! I ICE!! I

SCBSRIBKRS. TIlsXKFrL FOR THETHE .1 (Mel 10 me by fetr f 00a anl tho public
luioruis tnra r: thy bkv k tu I atippiy o

han- - ol a pure an article of tnac t "1al a. caa
be proucnI t:i', ane qua ut. auJ runner,
are prevareJ to furnll all who aiay tavor ui w.ia cfct
on atiuri notice, be ieaviuit 'out oraeta al Ta a, s aiuu A
Co.', corner of IUir.1 an l Jeireraonata.

B Yo tn.iv dvp-i- upon havnf tn Ic delivered
wtti'iln a hii kour ol llie Oaki Unie tn tne mommc, .

larly. kpi oanij M.LL sc'eTf

ZModes Do .Paris!
"LE CHAPEAU VALISE I"
IOV3. A. JUItr, 118- -

J A twee ureen k--d i.nl, la reya I to itir-- F
nun ine u.neaof Lool-T- t ie !ta M.i.LI RiA- - J
Tlt LA ot tne lel atyttw an.i rktt tustortki.

r Ii li lnventeO lana aj purtl for k .) k
ol -- T3. teruw ina e lAo;k Matt, to wales h
het W ImUe !.evUI kf.en-lon- . Il it o hak
tne Eouuet can o p,acr in kbo not .1eepr than lti ce.aJ teceTie.l witu lairly In k imvellu truu or vaoeai

okvlUni( lu necessity of a bauoDo. TbBontMk
can be man oi any oialnu, kn4 aa lue laau.on pr--a. ta
at yle or acaya. a i urn

Tor Sale or Hent.
4 LARQE,CNVENI VT AND W

-- V e. kuj altie UKK w DaLLl.M- - 1

Uul. or twolc or tbirieei roonia, lately pui lj
.otnpl-taor.- fr and rp.ir; we.i l"CcS-- tn ine r
Havrotn -t-aan U iiniit aJ Lbeatunt at . ulKaii
onil!iuu ro t and hul tor aai. Il Hout la w.l oal la
en aaya, wi

Apply - Mttl.vii. or
W. Jiiik,L'K. Aen.

plJ .! .o. t I'.rth Kreet

Furniture at Cost!
ESIR'C Of CHASGIMO

BEINO I will teU it co--t fr',;:'f --rVif pi a mam ui -- - i.

MTtaJ. 2r- -
J. M. BMITII. 5 1S -- l. ...e-- i.

kp3 dim between secni'l knj I'lt'--

Ttanawha Salt Aecncv.
ftt l ami k.iC-a- a acprn jfua kale andA dlatnbuiioa ny.

W C. BR'VKS. C

ta?Q avta Thle niet. tw-- tnn t va.i

SBTi-- 10 BKLi OV01 8.T9 TH STRS AS
OMOV ki4 Ai--N,MVvkJM.


